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BRIEF MENTION

(lartnan oolorad
the Frost.

local etrda at
If

(Para Dotioii waa among tha Hllver
lAka visitors on tha Fourth.

Horn -- On Friday, Juna 24, l'.MO, to
Mr. ami M'. (Ins drlpp, aon.

Frrnh saltnd I'KHiitita alinonrfa,
our own inaka, at The Float.

J. II. I.ana, Ilia Sllvrr I.altn alter-nay- ,

waa In town on tlia Fourth.
""Horn, In tins Mtv, July 3, l'.MO, to
Mr. anil Mrs. (1 Ij. llollirook, a aon

Thti Froat Kitriily Kitchen la who re

7011 II nl frn.li riiinljr. tf
t'haa. h. Kloti has accrtad a (mal

Jl. .11 with Ilia J. H. A u ti n llanlwar
Co.

Mr. and Mra ('. It. Knaurr, al1
visit to Yalli'7 Fall f rli.nda Sun-

day.

I'hll Lynch went utrr to Klntnath
Falls yesterday 011 a brief biiHln.s

trl.
Mol'ormlik. tnowera ami liar rakxa

at J H. Autan'a.
AIoiit.T.' Laker lew fana weat to

Itauo to aaa the tl flubt "on the
Fourth

Mcu'a Inch lipmatltcbod whit tba Valley FaJla delegation
hnnntercbUls, cents a Lakeview.
N001"""- - " Martin lloona.

H. A. Moaban baa beta
dDutr by Cbaa. M. Faulkner, Conn
ty Harveyor.

appointed

Jim KcSbene la eonvaleeolaf after
a faw dar'a lllnaaa bla borne on
Mala Street.

Carbon paint guareotaej 6 years by
a "U. H." Hood II. 75 peralloB, at
J. a AoUo'a.

Eroeet llamlltoa baa Juat raoovarad
from a few aayr lllaaaa at bla borne
en Main Street

O. B. Carroll WalUi Dent
ware over from i'luab helped oI
abrata tbo Fourth.

Canvaa Gloves 8, Men's Collars
12U. Mifu'a Duatera 12.00 at
lloonee. tf

Mr. and Mra. M. D. Wllllama are
dd from DevU Creek on a brief visit
to Lakeview frlenda.

Two girla wanted aaay work and
rood wanes. Apply at Examiner

office.
Neil Jnaen baa returned from tba

Mat. where be took tba ramama of
bla wife foi Interment

J. H. Sprague baa gone to Ban
Freudian lo reiide. Ills addrene la

UXl Howard atreol.
New 22 liemlnuton Klfle. Feoda

'all alzva, 'SI abulia through magazloa,

J. 11. Autan'a.
Mlaa Annie Tonnlogaao la now act

inn aa dark Id tba otllce of tba Hunt
lng Telehoue Company.

view

and

and
and

Our candy la never atala because we

manufacture almuat ovary day at Tba
Froat Handy Kitchen.

George Johoaon la having aome ad
dition bollt to tba bouaa ba recently
parobaaad 00 Weat Street
I Phillip and Mlobael Harry ebeepmeo
from Adel.were in town tba fore part
of tha week on bualnesa In pa.

C.C. Waldemano, repreaantlng tba
Underwood typewriter, baa been In
Lakavlaw during the past week.

John MoBeth. the W. O. W. organ
lzer. returned thla week from a vllat
to tha north end of the oounty.

Lowney'a Chocolates The Froat
The bent under the ahming bud.

In the baaball throwing contest on
the Fourth. U. M. Causey won the
money, bla throw being .'100 feet.

Mi hi Andry Davis, of Kulem, la via
itlog Lukeview relatives, being a
guest of her uuoU, Dr. T. V. Hall.

Uerinuu colored looal rlew cards at
The Frost. tf

Mr. and Mra. U. 11. Cannon, of
Cedarvllle, have been visiting Lake
view frlenda during the past week.

Q. Sherman Easter bua reoeived
aome very neat souvenir apoona, the
Court House being the central dgare.

All klnde of photcgrahpbio supplies
at the Lakeview Pharmacy.

You will find all kind of Black
smiths' aopplies for sale at reason
able prioaa at Arzner Broe. tf

W. A. Ramsey, representing the J.
D. Mariner muslo bouse ot Reno, baa
been in Lakeview daring the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Faulkner bave
returned to Cedarvllle, after vlalt of
several weeks with Lakeview rela
tlvea.

William Harry is having a large
sited barn built in 'the rear of bis
bouse at the North end of Water
Street

Pore kettle rendered lard at the
Lakevew Meat Market

title Llnvllle, of the Forestry ser-

vice, has returned to bis station at
Bull's Prnlrle after a few days spent
in town.

Workers in the bay field oan bave
11.25 for every dollar of their wages
eoent at Doone's. We bave what you
need.

Tha Meorament of tha l.nri's Bap
Pr will ba bald at tha Mrtbodlat
Charon nsit Huoday boiDiag.

Kraak Howard, formerly of Drews
allay, la now Iwyer fer tba meat

market of tha Monarch Meroentlle
Co., at Klawath.

Mra. 8. O. IWh aod anc C. C. ar-
rived fiom I'ortland Tnaailay on a
visit to Lakavlaw ralatlrea Mra
IJeanh la a datiubtsr of Judge Ilaller.

Mr. and Mra Dink J. W'lluox are
bank from their trip to Kotfue Klvar
Valley and points In Northern Calif-
ornia. They report baring bad a
moat enjoyable I line.

For Ireah Candy ilon't oreilook Tba
Front. We make it moat erery day.

Kveryotie who (uxnv to The Frost,
for (he next few day will La pre-
sented with aomethliiK.

I'erl V. IriKiam, the forest ranxer
Is auirarliiK from an attack of typhoid
ferer. Ilia condition la not

dimgftroua.
JihIimi II. I Heiifon, who at Lake-vlw- ,

broke all record by dellrnrluu
a Fourth of Julr
l.r'mlnutea from atari to tlnlah, d

borne yrstardsy,
Mrn's Kilk front iolf Milrla W rente

Silk Stripe HMrte, W) whim,
Work ah'rta. V to M n-u- hock Hi
lOZU-nlM- , (it lioolM'S. tf

Mr. aod Mr. B J.Btooe, E.L. II
Meyer and C. W E. Jeaolnae were lo

18 eluded lo
0 each, 1 to celebrate at

while boreetwek rid

at

w

;

at

,

log 00 Tuaaday night, was throw
frm bla botee and kicked. Ue
not very eerloualy lajared.

We are headquarters for Horse aad
Mole sboee also aalla to faaUa teem
with. We eell wagira apiiaga. bolts.

bis, rivets and wasbara. Aruar
Hroe. tf

Paul Drenkel le back from Loa Aa
galea, where be attended eebwot dor
lie toe winter and tbia eamoier
been employed In a garage.

R. M. Richardson, official court re
porter arrived from Klamath Fall
Ihuraday evening to attend the ad
journed term of Circuit court

Mra. Lizzie Cbrlaman, of Bacra
mento, and Mra A. A. Allen, of
Taooma, daughters ot Mra. M. T,
Walters, are vlaltlng In Lakeview.

Just reoeived a freab abipment of
Lowney'a chocolates at Tbe Frosttf

A. J. Robertson, a plumber uf
Qnlncy. Cab, was In Lakavlaw thla
week In connection with tbe work to
be loatalled in tbe new High achool
building.

Judge Ueo. Noland arrived from
Klamath Falls Tburaday evening of
last week He waa acootuDaoted bv
bla aon, Virgil, woo lemained but
faw days.

Juat receive'! a freab abipmant of
Lnwneya obooolatea at tbe Frost tf

Mlaa Alice Mcuratb formerly with
tbe Hunting Telephone Company, la
now acting aa clerk for tbe local tele
phoce company in tbair new offloe In
Wataon'a building.

Don't forget that we carry In stock
for aale all kinds of iron, bol'e aod
chillis, thimble akelna and Iron ana
steel axles Arzner Bros. tf

Lynn F. Cronemlller, who Is taking
tbe forestry oourae at O. A. C. baa
taken a position aa guaid with tbe
iooai roreei tservice tor me summer
and at preaeot la employed at tbe
Thomas creek station.

Dan Hernia, of Water Street.
reoeived telegrapuio newa on Tuesday
of tbe serious lllneas of his niothnr lo
Massachusetts. He Immediately left.
going by auto to Alturaa.

Carbon paint guaranteed 5 years by
a ,,U.S." Houd 11.75 per sal. at J.
U. Auten'a.

Dr. Cbaa. W. liarr. a dentist of
Astoria, waa in town on the Fourth.
The dootor has a desert claim In the
ootbern eart of tbe county, and
may conclude to locate here.

II. II. Cannon, of Cedarvllle, Cal.
has purchased C. M. Faulkner'a
bungalow on Main street Mr. Can
non has not perfected bis plans, but
it la possible that be will remove to
Lakeview the oomiog falL.

Mra. Fred Qrob arrived from Ash
land a few days since on a visit to
ber son.W. F. Grob. Sbe waa greatly
surprised to Mod Lakeview such a
thriving place, having formed an
opinion rather to tbe contrary.

Drs. Merryman and Elliott 'and
Druggist Underwood, of Klamath
Falls, passed through Lakeview yes-
terday on their way borne. They have
been enjoying a 10-da- outing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Thelm, of
Pierre, S. D., who bave been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Williams, of
Davis Crsek, "arrived In Lakeview
last evening on their way borne. Mrs.
Thelm and Mrs. William are sisters.

V. D. Williamson, who some time
since purchased tbe Ileryford plane
north of town, aooompanled by
Smithy Urowder, l a Forest and VV.

II. Bayer, was looking over bis hold-
ings a few days since. lie made no
announoement as to bis future plans.

M. K. Temple, chief clerk of Engi
neer lioey of tbe Oregon tuaetoro,
came over from Klamath Falls yester-
day, and filed au amended survey of

tba road op Ir !H1, Tba amended
orvey allmloataa ona ontre and

abortena tha distance somewhat of
tba original aurrey.

Mr. aod Mrs. Cheney returned from
Ban Franolaoo Hatarday, after an
ebaence of eaveral week a. Mra.
Cheney's health greatly ImproraJ
during bar atay In tba city, aod bar
many frlenda will ba pleaaed to know
that hotina ata entertained for ber
complete recovery. 1

A H. rich rod nr. of Mler Lake baa
announced bla cnndldary for thai
Democratic nomination for aherlff ot
Lake county. Mr. Hc.hrodor la well
known throughout tha conniy aa a
euccessful ttockman and hia frlenda
ooriNlder hi in aa a aura winner How-

ever, it la rumored that there are
other Bnplranta for the eame

Sad Drowning
The sad ditath by drowning of the

2 year old baby boy of Engineer Lary
of the O. V. Ij Co., occurnd Tunaday
morning at the Drewa Creek Dam
The little fi'llow r hk biIbhu'I nnd up-

on aearch being instituted he was
found lying lu tbe spring . Efforts
were made In resuscitate him but
without ni1, allhouKb he bad been
in the water but a abort time. The
funeral was held ihla morning. Rev.
G. J. Wentzell conducting tba cere-
mony. Tbe heart felt sympathy ot
tbe entire community goa out to
tbe bereaved parent.

New Abstract Company
II. W. Morgan, recently of Seattle,

bae declad to locate at Lakeview and
engage In tbe abstract bualneaa He
baa secured officer la tbtf building
occupied by tbe Hall k Reynolds
Drug Co., and baa already commenc-
ed tbe work of abstactlog tbo county
recotda. Mr. Morgan baa bad moob
experience la tbe abstract bualneaa
bat log followed It tor a number of
yeare.

Assembly Delefirates
At tbe Republican precinct pri

roarles bald la Lakeview Saturday
tbe following delegates wsre elected
to tbe county aaaambly, which meet
Saturday: L. F. Coon, Albert Dent,
W. H. Snyder W. Lair Tbompat n F,
P. Light and J. N. Wataoo.

Chamberlain's Stomach snd Liver
Tablets gentlv stimulate the liver
and bowels to expel polxonoua mat
ter, cleanwe the system, cure conatlpa
Hon find alck headache. Sold bv all
good denier.

Bad For the Complexion.
A noted akin specially baa declared

mat chocolate and potatoes are the
two worat things a woman can eat who
nas regard for her complexion. Of
thee the former la much more In
Jurloua.

It used to be thut we shunned these
s tapirs of diet only when there was
too much flesh. Then we learned, says
an exchange, that iiotato was bad for
the digestion. Now that our skins suf-
fer as well. It would seem aa If their
doom were scaled.

Hut with the aoda water fountains
to tempt and the greateat potato eaters
in the world the Irish lasses famed
for tbelr exquisite akin, there le still

probability that neither chocolate
nor tbe "praty" will be tabooed Imme
diately.

Laak In Gaa
a .

i cannot understand bow you aa--
caped blowing yourself up." amid the
older bouaekeeper to the young one, as

lie niHhed out to leurn the cause of a
soinewbiit sharp explosion. "Don't you
kuow better than to hunt for a leak in

giw pipe with n lighted match?
"Let me tell you a secret my grand

mother tiiu.'ht me years ago. Taint
the pipe with n thick aoupsuds, and
where there I n leak the escape of
gas will blow up soup bubbles about
the crack.

Pipe.

"Quite Kiuple. isn't It, but It will
eare you a bud start to your uerres, if
not explosions thai are dangerous."

To Freshen Fur.
Fur coat collars and. In fact, any

kind of fur necU dressing are apt to
become soiled and altogether dull
looking Just at the back ou account
of rubbing ou tho hair.

It is a good plau to shake talcum
powder Into the collar when putting It
away, shaking it out again when need
ed for wear the next time.

Done frequently, this will retain or
restore the gloss to the fur, as the case
may be, wblle for light furs, such as
chinchilla and ermine, It will be cleans-
ing.

Children's Answers.
Tommj la rather mischievous, and

tha other night before going to bed be
locked the back door and bid tba key.
Qui mother reproved him next morn-
ing. Then she said: "Where did you
hide HI Daddy looked everywhere for
It before) we went to bed."

"But, mother," protested Tommy, Ifhe looked everywhere, why didn't he
Snd It under the hat etandr

Whan lelna Runs.
When boiled icing runs and has been

taken off tbe stove before it baa spun
a heavy enough thread It can be given
the proper consistency, even though
added to the white of an egg, by stand-
ing on the stove ou an asbestus plat
and being stirred constantly until It
begins to stiffen.

Turks Like Red Hair.
Ia Turkey red hair la counted a

treat beauty, and the women dye tbelr
hair that tint .
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CELEBRATION SUCCESS

Conclude! from flrat page.

In boxing conteeta, wblle tbe wbltee
looked an and bowled with delight at
tbelr queer antics.

Probably the most surprising aod at
the aame time agreeable feature of
tbe evening waa tbe singing , of sev-

eral patriotic and aacred songs by a
ooo) ber of Indians form tbs Klamath
reservation. Tbelr eloglng waa
thorouably enjoyed by all who bad
tha pleasure of listening to it, aod
while their voices are prbpe oot so
highly cultivated aa they might be"
yet I' waa very sweet, end tbe selec-
tions were moat apDroprlat, con
eluding with "God be wilb you till
we meft again."

Mois Crown 8tpa.
To remove green and other atalna

from iloorxteps, dlnKolve one ounce of
oxnllc u Id In hnlf a g.'illon of water
mid brtlKh the Ktepa with It. lining a
very HtlfT broom for the purpose. Then
viimIi down with rleuu water.

Korenens of the mnaclea, whether In-
duced by violent exerciae or Injury
im ijuicklyr relieved by tbe free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
TIiIn liniment la equally valuable for
muMCular Rheumatlam, and always
affords quick relief. Sold by all good
dealers.
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The Economy Store
Will Open Friday July 1

If you need a Fourth of July suit, come
In and see our new stock of clothing

$20. 00 suit for $15. 75

Cheaper Suits at a Pro-

portionate Reduction

We Can Save You Money on Groceries
and Dry Goods

S. Cummins & Co.
Reynold' Old Stand

Lakeview - - Oregon

Inn Grill
KAY 5A KA flOTO. Proprietor

Open day and night. All kinds of

abort orders Give me a call.

Nicely rooms,
single or ensuitc

THE ANCELUS
Main St., west of Court
House. Lakeview, Ore.

The Home of Good Values

Our Spring stock of Ladies' and Gent's furnishings
are complete in ever respect. We especially call

your attention to our line of Ladies' shirt-

waists, and our famous hirts for Men.

Hanan Shoes Stetson Hats

Bailey Massing.

i ib foi oaooaoi
Time Flies

and with H YOUR opportunity for making an investment in

Fruit Land Property,
proven not a supposition nor a gamble

Send for our booklet, containing maps, etc,
showing location, railroad surveys and
rights of way, reservoir, main ditches, etc.

BUILDING TODA Y TO
The Davis Creek Orchard Tracts, one of the surest,
safest investments of the West. Remember no crop
failures due to too much or too little rain, no malaria,
no anything that makes farming a fight, but every
thing to make gardening a pleasure and a profit.
Altitude 4790 feet, air drv,

Phil.

a . a

furnished

Ideal
Ideal

& II.

aog

crisp, healtn-givin- g ana
invigorating; scenery magnificent; life as nearly ideal
as one can ask for this side of Kingdom Come. And
you own YOUR OWN WATER SYSTEM. All the
lands of the reservoir, the dam, ditches, and all im-

provements, are deeded direct to buyers of the tracts.
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W. C. D. TO BUILD AT OWCE

Binds Itself to Reach Goose Lake Val
ley During the Present Summer

SECURES RIGHT OF WAY THROUGH CANYON

O. V. L. Co. Held Key to Situation and Insisted
Road Should Build Immediately, Which

Requirement Was Agreed to

Note ihe above news item from the Lake County Examiner under date of June
9, 1910. For full particulars, price, fac-simil- ie letters from neighboring farmers
as to what they produce on 1C and 20 acres joining our land, write today,
now, ask, it may be the means of starting you right, getting a support for
yourself and family when times are hard and the salary check don't show up
regular. Be independent, produce your own livelihood, on a fruit or truck farm

U
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Davis Creek Orchard Co. C R. Scaler, Sales Mgr., LaReview, Or. S


